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OoDEBicu, Slat March, 1869.

JMr.

The Court of General Quarter Sessions liaving appointed you a Constable

for the current year from March 1859 to March 1860, you arc hereby required to take the oath

prescribed by the Statute, before a Magistrate, previous to entering upon the duties of your oflBce.

You are further required to transmit by post to this office, the prefixed Cer-

tificate by the Justice, of your having been sworn, within one month from the receipt thereof.

I am. Sir,

Your obedient servant.

Clerk of the Peace, United Counties ot Huron & Bruce.

. VtMt ot fttB to be taken and received by Constables as provided for by the Act of the

Provincial Parliament 8 Victoriii, Chapter 38.

Where a fee is specifically assigned, under any Statute, for a service for which a fee has also

been fixed in this Table, then, in every such case, it will bo the lee mentioned in the Statute, which

is to be charged for the service, whether it be greater or lejs than that sot down in the Table.
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Arrest of each Jndlvidnal upon a warrant. (To h&
paid out of the County funds, in cases of indictabloj

oflcncc.-', and by the party in other cases.. . .
|

Serving summons or subpoena. (To bp paid out of the
Countv funds, in cases, of indictaUu ufiences, aud by the

party in othei' cases,) ......
Mileage, 6d. per miJo. (To be paid out of the Connty
funds, in cases ot indictable oti'ences, and by the

party in other cases,)

Attending Assizes or Sessions, per day.

Attending any Justice on trials, luidei the summary
puiiishmeut acts, (to be paid by the party) . .

|

Atteliding any Justice on the examination cf Prisoners'

charged with ariy crime, lor each day necessarily em-
ployed, '

. . .
I

Mileage in going to servo summons or warrant, when!
the service has not been eflected ; the Justices in Se8s-|

ions to bo satisfied tha' duo diligence has been used '

Taking Prisoners to Gaol, 4d. per mile, exclusive ofi

disbursements necessurly expundod in their conveyance.!

(To be paid out ol the Ocuuty funds, or by the party, as'

tlio castt may l)e.)
.

. . . . . . •

Summoning Jury for Inquest, . . . . i

Attending Inquest, for eacli day otlur than the first.

Sen ing notice of appointment of Constables, when per

"UliJ^ing upon distress warrant and returning the samel
where charge not provided by law, . . . '

Advertising and selling under distress warrant, where;

a charge not provided by law. . . , . '\

Travelling .to n-viko distress, or to search for goods to
j

make distress when no goods aro found, 4d. per mile,']

when charge not otherwise provided by law, the Justicesi!

iu Sessions, to be satisfied, tluitdue diligence has been;

used

Appraisement, whether by one Appraiser or more, 4d.l

in the pound on the value of the Goods.
j

il

be paid nut of the

Connty Funds.
To he paid by

party.
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N, B.—All Accounts from Constables must be in duplicate, and delivered to the Clerk of the

Peace, before the firat dav of each Sessions ; and must state the service, names, dates, causes or
suits, and distances specifically ; and the name of the Magistrate who issued the warrant ; and must
he verified by an affidavit attached, in the forui to be furnished by the Magistrate from the Clerk
of the peace.

'


